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Sdegupît»The Session».w^;r.tif“rihrs°u“ n, ,.« ». »•«» *'»r-

There are 90 oil paintings, valued nt $2»,'. gad circumstances *ttendlng t*6 recent the parish of Lancaster, for m y 
000, and more than 8,000 engraving* suicide In that dty'of-Willlam Fredericks, purposes, was divided rate threeidlstric^ 
photographs, etchings, <*c., worth about a yoqag ^ promising artfit (torn the The specie presentment of the Pjand 
as much more. / East; who took up tils residence in that Jury was dlscussefl at length. Justice

Charlotte Cu.to.an . writes a letter, cily8 isb0#t time since. Fredericks for Wane called alte^lott »o a»^ro*tiie 
suggesting house visitation as «a much some tIme previous to the içigcdy had nmouut asked for by the Grand Jury on 
more proper way t,f aiding the ptor than great dcpre,aion of spirits, owing, It is co.^mgent account and on liis motion 
calling upon artiste to give gratuitous SR,^ to a dcpreclatlbn of his pictures, the amount tkns altered 'from 8U,W ° 
and other entertainments. He had taken a studio and tiled to sup- $8,73o. The\qucstion of publishing

The venerable ex-mi ulster, M. Guizot, port himself by his. brush, but his pic- defaulters’ names was referred to the 
hoe n»îd sa ooo into the French Nation- turcs met with harsh criticism, and in a Common Council, Portland Council, and
al Treasury, haying learned recently for ^“'Taud dothlng to*Sto‘him'to a dlbnraiMnt'ffia Worship
the first time that hls son had solicited get bread. Discouraged and heart-broken Previous to adjournment His v\ r p 
and received a gift of that amount from [ie Went to his room and attempted to Mayor Reed remarked that it would be 
Napoleon III. ■ ‘ - ■ poison himself, bnt he was discovered tiie (aat time he would have the honor to

Habit, if not necessity, makes a Hair in thu^ to save his Hfe. and kind friends preside over the body, and took, occasion

*5a»SMSft5gs&5:&&g£&GJ£tXM >«» *.•»*»
I Is one or tho moetdellgblM op. It soon become evident, however, and consideration be bad received at

we have ever used. It restores not only that disappointment had done Its work. lhcir hands. He was then called upon to 
the color, but gloss and luxuriance to He would constantly vacate the chair, and Justice Keans took
faded andWhair. his place. Justice Marshall roovi'd, and

The Kliedlve of Egypt, is collecting for forehead and exclaim, “Ye gods, must I Justice Matthews seconded, 
a library which he has founded at Cairo ehdurc all this?” He declared that the , Tfmt the thanks of the Board be given 
the valuable Arabic manuscript preserv- critic# and artists had combined against to Hia worship the Mayor for the able 

, fhprmrrii him, and that he was weary of life. ,mander in which he has discharged the
ed |n-mosques and m0""s^r*es, He would quote Shakespeare’s soliloquy dHties of chief Magistrate for the City
out his^ dominions. .He has already se- wf „To be> or not to be," and relate the and County of St. John/and also for the 
cufed 80 copies of the Koran, ont of dt:aths 0f Cato, Brutus, and other great m-banity and impartiality with which he 
which is 1|1?0 years oia. suicides in glowing style. He declared - ha8f during the past four years, presided

In the District of Columbia .investiga- that the grandest thing a man could do over the Court of Quarter Sessions, 
tion last week it was testified that *25,000 My to? W^Whvlukig FreVricts «is Worship briefly returned thanks. 

In cash and *72,000 in notes (a large part asked Ilig attendant to take him ont for a 
of w hich were subsequently paid) were wa,fc. Upon reaching the beach-he gave 
given to a lobbyist for procuring the j,is companion a push and said he did not 
wood-pavement contract. ” want to talk any more. He then struck

subordinates by the ears, by writing on a §etftfc.
postal card to a Chicago merchant, „ il rt*'. > “
“Onr postmaster says your postmaster.!» » _» X.PCAX.B
an ass.” He has also been arrested for . - advertisements of Wantkd, Lost,
^sing ‘•scurrilous language^ on a postai ^ ÎMl 8i,a, R^ovxn, orToto

À convention of Souther* railroad offl- Auct^Acolntn.1. 

dais, Mayors, Board of Trade presidents ' New Advertisements,
and others, is to bo held at Atlanta on- Xdv*rt)sop8'ti*iet sepd in their fovora,
Tuesday, May 8 th, proximo, tft take Into 12 o’clock,noon, in order to insureàggSÆgffigSgiSt ft
as the - Liverpool, Savannah and Great Election Card— A Chlpman Smith
Western Transportation tine." do.-m <&■> >. ■ r.iA AWMffl

To be a prize-fighter does not R«cea- Amaseiw;nts— j^eVOpcra House
sarlly imply courage. Put a Allow of thin £S Hottie Circle Mintstrcls
baser sort, named Clodgh, to&y-TM» Bl^Neltoi7
Tuesday night, was brave enough to dare wkverlev itoeseKSSSStt ÏSs&'TÆ aggP-- ***»
through three- openings. Ntçr W*li James L Diihfl & Co
that mean ? "hotogrepTiy Got Sal*-1- James Htoch i

Halt* Fattweather 
Hanlngton Bros 

DSftgfce Ado 
Berton Bros'

flu §ailg Intuttf.iAJNI> PITCH PINE
OAK

' *

TIM ftft 5a »
i BÜRCH,; ! «&#, Ac.

I 'Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
For Ship Building

L. 18.
WHITE EIMI

OAce—FOOT OF smo^fc STRTO1
Referenda—out. stkwaht t CO., K. p, Jkwktt * CO. _______________ _________________
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L ^Hepahjlcen Awitocracy.

“LÜbertÿ, FrUternity aflA Eqfiality” is 

the motto of Republicanism.—personal 
liberty, an absence of class distinctions,^ 

and equality before the law. The Ameri- 

Republlc was founded on- these 

ideas,«nd her writers and orators have 

-been in the habit of boasting that they 

were carried out. Gradually; however, 

has Republican simplicity gone out of 
fashion, and an aping of European class 
privileges, etc., developed itself. Love- 
of titular distinctions—only cqu lied by 
that, of Germans in Germany—has be
come manifest among all classes, and 
the wealthy ape the livcHes and style of 
the aristocrats of European monarchies.

55 * 5T Ktug street There appears to be great difficulty, in 
various parts of the country, to settle the 
social status of different aspirants for 
precedence, and the decisions of one city 
often conflict with those of another. In 
one town, for instance, as in some places 
in New Brunswick, the wholesale liquor 

of Nltrowi Oxide (LeegMng) Gss. dealers are the creme de to creme, and
their wives and daughters take pre
cedence of other women just as the 
Royal Princesses of Eng] and take preced
ence of the female members, of the 
other aristocracy at the Court of St.
James. In one place dry goods are at 
the ducal elevation, in another place 
they possess ’only baronial honors, and 
in some places they arc deemed beneath 
classification altogether. In the South 
the planters are the first families ; in 
some regions the lumber manufacturers 
—even though they cat with knives and- 
squirt tobacco juice on the carpet—hre 
the leaders of the ton ; In other quarters 
:—Washington, for example—those who 
are not in office are nobodies. In Wash
ington, as the work of social classifica
tion goes on, desperate struggles for 
position arc annually disturbing the 
peace of the “higher circles." The Pre
sident and family come first, of course, 
but wlipefollows? The struggle between 
members of the Cabinet, Judges 
Speakers of Congress, Generals and 
Admirals, is lively each season, and 
many • of the disputes have, become 

, chronic. Nothing bqf the establishment 
< f a Joint High Commission, or some
thing of that kind, for the determination 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Z I „f the cases in dispute, will prevent the
disruption of Washington society. And 
yet another question of privilege has 
arisen in Congressional circles. The 
gallery of the House of Representatives, 
where the sons and daughters of the 
people have been wont to assemblé oh 
equal term3,^has been divided, and 
the best portion set apart as the 
private property of members and 
their families—as sacred ground on umberland 
which the poor plebeian cannot stand.
Then the front portion of the best cor
ner of tliis sacred retreat was made 
more sacred still by being set apart for

Hoop SKirte, Corsets, the family and friends of the Speakors-

the-Speaker’s private box as it were- 
One McNnlta, a member of the House,

fTRfAe Associated Press.1
London, April 11.

The operatives in the cotton mill at 
Bolton having struck work, the associa
tion of master spinners have resolved 
that unless they yield before Thursday 
next notice will he given that in a fort
night from that date all mills In that city 
will he closed, and 15,000 operatives will 
be locked out. * f - **» '

The Marquis of Clanricarde died yes- ’ 
terday, aged 72 years. .... .

A Berlin despatch to the Neios says 
that Bismarck warned several Liberal 
deputies, who called upon him yesterday, 
that he would resign in lav or of- General 
Mauteuffcl, unless the military question 
was settled. The Liberals unanimously 
agreed to compromise as previously re I 
ported. Bismarck’s condition is improv-
1 "Consols 92i ; and for account 92| a 92f ; 

breads tnffs quiet.
Intelligence from the gold coast states 

that the Ashantcc King signed the treaty 
sent him by General Welseley, bet bas w
given no guarantee that lie will exc-

Capt. Brown has been foau^ guilty of 
perjury. He and Jean Luic were sentenc
ed to five and ten years penal servitude 
respectively. - - -J

Nbw YfieK* April 12.
Gold 1-134; exchange unchanged.
Efforts are being marie to get up-1 -

The exteneh-errwool and hat ijctoiyat 

are thrown ent. • *

N.
feb 13 lx

canJust received by last Steamer

Black French ^leriuos, 

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, very cheaoj

CoraetM, Morocco Belt»,

BiDDoo».

CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.’

Also, 3 cases

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.

KVERITT & BÜTLKR. 

DR.. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
Rev. Dr. Clarke Writes :

While I was under the process of Ery
sipelas the Hon. Dr. ---------- called upon
me ; I told him how ranch of the Hypo. 1 
had used. He «aid “Fellows’ Hypophos- 
phites is a good medicine, ah excellent 
medicine, an excellent tonic, and n» 
donbt had drawn the acidity that was in 
my blood to tho surface, and had thus 
prevented^ from attraktog-some import
ant organ df»y system.”

I have conversed with many who have 
used it, and all say they were benefltted 
by it.

For myself, I have innch plcasnre 'in 
• saying it improved my general health 

amazingly. It gives a clear skin awl 
healthy countenance, bnt tp know its 
virtues' it myst be used, and were it 
within the rcstch ofkll classes, I . . t
it would be universally ; yes, by thfe Well, mrarlrr-7 them is ex-
to redew their age, aid by the-sick, to stone. The steamer hea^ug G-, r 
mi*e them well- , . . pectcd early to-morrow ifforopig. Mfeae,

It makes ah old person look-ten years preparations are being- made -for the
younger. “This witness is true.;’ Would funera, bcre- It is reported that the 
that I could more widely make it known , , < , r Mi. niiilndh 7
tor its .many virtues., Long mqy itg to- body is in a gg%& statetof preqerva 10* , t 
ventor live to see the lmppy fruits of Ms henri rochefokt.^
invention. AlexandÉr Clar^-., M. D., a dcjpalcli from. Melbôurje reports 

Amherst, N; S. that Rochefort and party sailed on Sat-
P1*. 1 - '*    - f ■ - 1 ' - . < f

PointlApiwix Weather an* Marine Report, urday.
I April 13th, 9 a. m.—Wind North, ékàéi 

- moderate breeze; one bark in*Ie*e 
schooner outward ; one schooner Inward.

SAINT JOHN, Nt B. •

48- Teeth Extracted without pala by the
48-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *8»

deoltr______________________ ___ i3 . rr ,-tyii

MA D IT IME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! / . *’ • .

Vi__ *<* •! -h» *3» et ■
' LpNBON. frpril IS.

Geographical Society, and other, disting
uished persons, tfave ÿôifè W SbùthirtSp- 

the rematotof Dr, Llving-

- - .s.*
-it ..

t ?

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all description» of Mertshodiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted t. Importer,

Application to be made to
eve

T. W. LEE, Secretary.
Sept 27

JAMES JD. O’-N KILL,, :

MàNÜI’ACTUIUÇR of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS*

W.mem-.,ni»e.’»™dChlldren'i.BOOTS and SH«ES 

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, JJly

do
do 1»doST. JOHH, H. B

BEL1.F.W, jnv. ELOCtmÇKIST, 
who visited the' Unité» States last year, 
Is da*gerouslyrill at Bath. A tiight to-v. 
provêment, however, is reported in fits

St. John, N. B-MISPECK MILLS, In the U. S. House of Representatives 
_ the Commlttep of Ways a*d Méÿns have 

reported a bill abolishing the payment of 
moieties to informers eed United States 
officers. The latter are only to receive 
extra compensation for Seizure».la smug
gling cases, the fortnér may nu rewarded 
for aid against any fraud on the revenue, 
but neither can receive Anything without

fe&r,*Tu" *m&t
An English traveler whose conscience 

would not allow him to swear, found that 
at the hotel in France, where he wap 
staying, the waiters ware so adcustoui# 
to hear the Englishmen use strong lan-

therefore hit upon this expedient to se
cure a. proper amddtti of attention. 
Whenever, ho gave an order he roll out 
in sonorous tones, the words “North 

Cumberland, Diirhamft -The 
effect was tiiarvetousi He was henceforth 
waited upon with the greatest alacrity 
and assiduity. ,

ora M«i—‘- 
osghMlxtnre—
CW Felt Hats— 
iroCeries, te<—-
- *“ - 1 iV > i.

*rU . ^ ,*rr-
,New Designs of Wajunt Frames 

Ndtman's.
a Condition. —
«11 SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.

• Advices frotn Pedro 'Àbânto of April 
9thf reports that Mysha^SerrmvM- 
"madeplropo5als for a settle Aieirt -thréugy 
Gen. Elio, which the GariUts definitely 

refected.'

HOMESPUNS, do-»
:-1auctions: 1

Groceries, Atm'- <Letiihart'A CHpln* 
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Kucjioft Card-,
Clothing,^-

Shipping Hotel.
. Steamy*

Halifax announce the arrival of the S.,S,‘ 
Beta yesterday, and of the Anchor Line 
steamer India at llo’clpck this rooming. 
The captain of the first vessel reports 
having experienced tCfriflc weather on

IN GREAT VARIETY.
HaU& H^togton 

On Fourth Page : Saturday’s Second.
niawpir ■ , . .
Tna ad vif lira—» •
f is. t* r-i • Bietities. -js znr

Thrnotninatlottt got tolled ^n Sato»; ad here to-morrow-

. Rowan’s, and two of Mr. RoWaas p^SZc^for iak- . td Landry A
I ^r*- .. '• ■ • ,w

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds

AT.T, AT New York, AprtfiS.
* " fAb, ' •i-

the passage The India cleaned .ftpm at Williamspprt.jfenp., Sunday,.destroy- 
Llver^toïtor ihls portdtract,'and wilUdh ed twenty million feet of lumber; toss 
&lcè initie faillis. Shfe may be expert- half a tnBfton doflaij^ - kJ

Also, First Close

COTTON WARPS.
^VÎ^EHOÏSE rCS,,0C 5 . ,R«d’. BnUdlng, Wtor Str«t.

sep s ly d&w ” J- U- WOODWORTIRAgent.

Cabinet and Card Groups efr tlie Duke

Bro's.

Bro,,W. S. aguntih -- .r v
The finest organs3» tlic worid 

Esty Organs. JCaU and see theja at 
Landry AMcCarthy’s. . . » .<1

A large stock of new andfiHe pia*e8t 
• ; E. Feller & Tflro s. r .-

-glitetti to1 Mr. Smith. Accidents- ; 
:W(I1 happen,‘^arti^a^When a paper.' 

has to get to press in time.to catch a 2.15

Large crowds, sometimes boisterous The John McKinney who lately flared 

but not abusive,- followed th»,women’s foJthé Fttllçe Court is not the John hlc- 
praying band in Httsbusg, Pa,, Vsdnra- Biltfoey ttHi) l£»s fourty on «c PéBbe 
dgy. At one hotel while they were pres- i Force. -1-03 iiT| 
ent some female members of • circus Tbo Temple Quartette give .* concert 
entered and caUed for drinks, but the ,n yr«»ericton TtéHtiséflay cveningf. :

ssarrsastnsr.’K *$».*• s
press reporters acted as protectors of the to |iic L«u%|ic Asjdm* a .tiSI® ago, 
ladles. A despatch says that the Mayor after setting flr8; toWe house, las been 
is instructed by the Police Commissioners tiften from! the toStittftionby his-friénds.

them, on account of weir interference 4#F nightJâirB'idoli Goldings 
with business atui disturbing the pabliç 
pence.

of prime movers Is
ed by horse power. Watt louira that the 
strongest London draft horses were capa
ble of doing work equivalent to raising 
33,000 pounds one foot high per minute, 
and he took this as the unit of power for
the steam engine. The horse is not usu- . „ ■ ,
ally capable of doing so great a quantity, commencing at 9 o clack. , „• 
of work. Ranklne gave26,000 pounds as The annual meeting of the Meohanics’
the flgnto for à meah of several expert- institute comes off this evening. The 
I»!?*. Sd? officers ^ to be elected,
for a good animal, ft would requtre five mid other important business transacted.

do.thé work of a strong ; A horse belonging to Mr. John llielly 
1 estimate has become, by t00iisuddenly iiroriBatnrday near Levitt’s

SSL ggysaflmtfg .**. ra W «*: •» * f”‘
purposes. -j xx-j| *\ , dîsêaaç hûft yiâc^ sUugB number of

We desire to call the 'rttention of *»«* «“> United'States vrithln the

underwriters to a new material used tot

irthff

Money Wanted-A (frubb’tCerhw Denver.

Bill.—*‘H*w goes the osnvsss, old 

ftHtov?”
Sam.—“ Pretty well ; .but it’s all a mat

ter of tnonéy with US now.”
Bill.—“ How so? Sutdy you’re not 

going to btiy your man’s way in? The 
eleotors of St. John are not so Oormpt 
as all that, I know,”

Sam.—"Buy the voterai Of course 
not. The crowd will go fox the strongest

•-i .. & ■DAVID MILLER,0.

RixrrACtcaxa or T> ■
!»

arc the
li-v.J;i )<* » il ■IAND DEALER 1H

is indignant because ho was not per
mitted to take a vacant sent in this sa
cred corner, has been making a big row 
aboiit it, and the attention of the whole 
country has been attracted to the growth 
qf the aristocratic system of class privi
leges at the capital of the country—the 
heart of the Républic.

Real and Imitation 

HAÏR GOODS !
iz&sitjffigr“CC!-

Sewing:

MACHINES Î

I
a -, i

4
Per Circassian, via Portland,

-Mb iwéiliî1»
Sole mag, To create the impression that our 

jqiols the strongest will elect him-, jnstj 
Reed was elected when he nud Alward 

and AMlson were candidates. Now the 
Boss, jfpo Jtpow, whose opinion will be 
accepted as to who is the strongest, says 
he’Jl declare for one or the-Other to-mor- 
row, and we’re raking and scraping all 
the money In the party to .make sure of 
getting him on QV side. Come now, 
Bjll.put a note Jh fh.e hat. We must out
bid the other side or we’ll lose all.”

Thi Daily Tbirunk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapcrs’-ltteHnagSetoes can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W: K. 
Crawford, KingfSsWrtftf 

s-«..I».- iKiosnihon —r 
tgjjE^ss Court.

JusLiup jjifoert ivas-agaiu in his place 
past few months. ti|i» w™4eSn<W^Iookei1 <*Ieascd to Me

. . The#eyt J. t. farsons baptized eight w few prisunem. Tte majority of the 
persons at. Lower Cove yesterday,*Îoqi- prisoners-, SÇrs, Çf the homeless and

■; - n • housqW3® chus, who had sought a bed 
The special scrvteee of the Gcnhaip and ftSfltbpard frpm Saturday, until this 

stieét Weslèÿmj ttnrch will contlyie morning. 
during the week. A.large number have George Marshall, a tramp from the 
already found peace in believing since ■ United States, was dismissed, after being 
the cmntncncemeitof these services. duly cautiouej.

Tl B*Barker, Esq-., was slightly injured Richard Smith has a homq^et coulMt 
while driving home Saturday ntglit. He find it after dark- He was pdvised to’go 

was thrown from his seat by the rutthcr opt and took for.it. 
of his sleigh breaking. John Miller just came on a visit from

The Portland Town Council meets this Ten Mile Creek and thought it was 
evening to elect a chairman. ' E. Fisher, cheaper to go to the station than to a 
Esq., is said to be the coming man. hotel. He promised to go home at oucc.

A. C. Smith’s friends hold their last Joseph Brlckstead was in a hurry to 
meeting at the Victoria Hotel this even- get off, as .a job was waiting for him.

He’ll get a job if he is seen in the dock

stables.and 
Miss Katc McMictmeVs saloon were burn
ed. Wfipt tais» P.’s have

« Kale ha;l.%'n butoed 

opt*Anputhi*gP?iij ni cvmie:.

I

Redingotes,folonaiàes,
as

measur-Thc powerFormal Thanks.
The next thing to being thankful is 

being thanked. To feel thankful or to, 
receive thanks is enough for present 
happiness : so how much is that man to 
bo envied who. enjoys both' of -these 

of bliss ! The happy in an Is tile

The Loch man, Appleton,
, Hes peler, Web
j And Singer Manattqdnrlng,

T9 KING STREET.

' MANTTLUAS .... ;Dr. Dow ofqffreaertctPh. was struck
sFi%«wrtyi{iii -wflwrtfi- -*
. Pools on the Maysrls election Will be 
Adfl at the Wavfiriay-Hoaséthis evening,

DoLiUiis.

■ ft - . . i*a v.-m ra
Ofthc IvRts-st Styles.

MANCMÉfetEfl, 3f!il 

ROBERTSON
• &HÂLmro^,

feb 6
•v^

Wholesale Warehouse, sources
"Mayor, and the blissful occasion was his 
retirement from the Chair of the Ses
sions. He thanked the Justices, and 
was happy. Then they passed a vote of 
thanks to him, and his cup of happiness 
overflowed at his eyes. Now if this 
thanking business does any good—if it 
really affords anybody any innocent 
gratification in this world—it may be 
kept up with advantage ; but if it is only 
a form—if it lias come to be a mere mat
ter of course that a chairman should be 
invited to leave bis seat while a vote of 
thanks is accorded him—iftbeceremony 
gives no pleasure to those who pass the 
vote and him who receives the thanks— 
then it is about time that sensible men 
abolished the custom so far as tliey 
themselves are concerned.

■ICANTERBURY STREET. or six men to 
horse. WatPs

i
au 8

New Premises," 87 King Street.

CAMP BLANKETING ! martingale rings, kuife-handlcs, combs, 
etc., which we are informed ' bears' the 
name of “Celluloid.” -It Is to all appear, 
ance as hard as iron, and, when cold, 
possesses great- strangth^and tenacity ; 
but it is- as, inflammable as tinder, 

burns more rapidly than 
"flamy of a match will set

New Goodsmg.
I - : ft -1A 7

JU©T OPENED.
' ‘ • ' ’ i

I case Fancy Dress Goods.
z&Wtk ■ -yrltt1

1 case BRILLIAiilS.,
1 case PERCALES.

1 c» LAUE CURVaÏS#. 1 
1 case CERTAIN NETS, per yart1.

I case Laces, Illusions, fcTgured Nets, Ae. ,

JUST RECEIVED :
I1

Ci Baie» Ontni> Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blanket» ;

<300 pieces BComespuns ;
IO Bale» Cotton Buck ;
ICS Cases Felt Hats..

and it 
pitch.-1 A
off a box of this material, made 
up in any form,, add produce a conflag
ration so utterly at variance with the ap
parent solidity of the article that it seems 
like magic. A new class of “extra has
ardons” must be made by all of our fire 
insurance companies if this is to pass in 
to common ube. We do hot know how 
many fires may already be traceable to 
this preparation, which evidently vapor
izes at a comparatively low temperature! 
— .V. Y. Journalof Commerce.

- -r** • a

T. R. JONES & OO.
mar 19GREY COTTON! Noblesse Oblige.

Sir John Macdonald, as a matter of 
course, is as anxious as the Premier to 
shirk the Riel question. His followers 
are divided on the policy that should he 
adopted in reference to that great crimi
nal, and, as the honor of the country is 
not in his keeping, and the leadership of 
thé House is in other hands, lie very na- 
turalljvdcclines to do anything about it. 
Noblesse oblige. Tho Cabinet should ac
cept tiie responsibilities as well as the 
honors of office. It is for Mr. Macken-

%VUE wo lia call the attention of Purohaaere to the

(FREY COTTON LIKELY,
CAMERON

A bravé woman of Boston, who re
fuses to have her naipe made public, was 
left in charge of several children l»st 
Thursday night, and one of them being 
taken sick she summoned a woman ser
vant to carry a prescription to an apothe
cary's for some medicine, bnt.tho servant 
came, frightened out of her wits, saying 
that there was a burglar concealed in 
a certain closet.. The woman went 
straight to the door and said, “ If there 
Is anybody In .this closet let him 
come out,” whereupon A big sinister- 
looking negro stepped forth. The woman 
then, with the utmost coolness, handed 
him the prescription, saying, “Take tills 
to the nearest apothecary's and get it 
filled. There is asick thfid In the house." 
The black burglar left without a word ; 
meanwhile, the woman, who began to 
feel a little feint, called a neighbor. The 
latter was about to go to the apothecary’s 
for the medicine, Wlitn a.clerk called 
with It, saying that a negro had brought 
the prescription and then disappeared.

Oysters. •'Oysters. Oytteri.
Sltemogue oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dir lag Saloon, Germain street.
No. 8. ( JORNKUV8 Sl-AliUOW.

tog.
We are now miking. This article is manufactured out of •tJWBflic&it I'OVTfAT,

(283 jiLfcSx
WHICH IS

A modern front is being put in Messrs. 
Sheraton, Son & Skinner’s store, Prince 
William street. When completed the 
store will present a front In keeping with 
the enterprise of its occupante.

Governor Fcrbnro, after, his address in 
the Academy of Music Wednesday even
ing, will leerve for Fredericton to visit 
Governor Tilley. A good deal of interest 
attaches to the announcement of his ad
dress, the temperance revival being so 
general at the present time.

The sale of tickets for the Temple 
Quartette concerts— Thursday, and Friday 
evenings—began this morning.

Ise’s Opera House.
An excellent performance was given 

Saturday evening. A fine bill Including 
“Masonry Exposed,” a new piece, will 
be presented to-night; Mr. Lee, who. has 
been unwell for some time,will ro-appear 
this evening. 1

A Labor AssortMknt of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notmnn’s.

Iagain.
Patrick Donnelly was charged witli 

drunkenness in Water street, also with 
cursing and swearing. He pleaded guilty 
and was fined *8.

William Aikcns, arrested ..drunk in 
Brussels street, near his own home, 
pleaded guilty, and *8 was imposed, 
gjohn Tolc has bécu at the Police 
tion very frequently of late for drunken- 

He gave the police no trouble last

& GOLDING,
MUCH SUPEEI OiR

o the material usediio making English Grey Cotton. SOMETHING NEW
*NOt only

Christmas Holidays,
BUT '* ‘ '

For “All Time.”

will be founi quite u CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
la the market. For Sale by the Dry Good» Trade. zie and liis colleagues to choose between 

the honor of bringing a murderer to 
justice and the infamy of enabling him 
to escape punishment—to choose be
tween the loss of a few French support
ers in Parliament and the approbation 
of the great mass of the people of 

Canada.
/Jff* ! - - ( m t .
We take no interest in the Mayoralty 

contest, because it is merely a personal 
It would.be difficult, even for. the

Sta-

WJH. PARKS & SON,
HeW Brunswick Cotto*.Mills,

- V ■ SAINT JOHN, N. B.
ness.
night, as he presented himself at the sta
tion and wanted to be locked |y>. A fine 
of *8 was imposed.

John Doherty is reported for depositing 
dirt and rubbish at the east end of Lein-

au*H—tf

crease of price, in three nçw and beautiful 
designs, which will bcpfifinted, and therefore not 
made by any other artigt in the city. *

Call and sec Specimens.
Old PiBCnrcs Enlarged and Copied oiv metal 

or card board, oval frames, chegg.^
dec26 Cor.KingaadiJWxnaln streets.
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à. r
ster street.

Portland Police Court.
There was not a charge of any kind for 

justice Tapley to look into this morning. 
It is somewhat unusual even in the very 
quiet suburban Towu of Portland for a 
Monday morning to pass without a single 

criminal.

one. ______ e
Attorney General, to find a principle at 
stake in tiie struggle. We shall an
nounce to-morrow (in ’a 5 o’clock edi
tion) which of the candidates we deem 

tiie strongest.

The Best in the Maritime Fxrovinoc» $ Fro six Butter. ■ ■

A SMALL LOT of Freeh ROLL BUTTER, 
A at market rates byMA^TKHS 3c PATTERSON.

m xr 13 1? ^uth Market " n *rf-
Only; One Dollar a Year Ï

Sample Copies Mailed Nree. b.

■ ,}

*;
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